Dear Parents,

8-15-2020

Memory verse: “This is the day that the Lord has made; I will rejoice
and be glad in it.” Psalm 118:24
Theme: God is ALWAYS with us, so let’s be happy, choose God and all

His ways, and thank and praise Him every day, no matter what
changes are happening in our lives.
Lesson- TO READ/TEACH:
Last Sunday’s lesson was on Daniel and his friends being captured, carried away to
a new land, and having to go to serve the King in Babylon. But the lessons of faith
in the ONE TRUE GOD that his parents had taught him, really helped him make the
change well. (Your parents are trying to teach you to trust and have faith in the SAME
ONE TRUE GOD that Daniel served in the Bible.)
Daniel’s parents had taught him to pray to the ONE TRUE GOD every morning and
every night. He would wake up and immediately thank God for keeping him safe
through the night. Then he’d ask God to be with him all day in everything he did
and said. At night, Daniel would again pray and thank God for being with him all
day, and he’d ask that God would guard and protect him all night long. Daniel
prayed THREE times every day! I am sure that Daniel prayed for his family and
friends, just like you do when you pray.
Do you pray as soon as you wake up in the morning? I do, and that is when I read my
Bible, too, because I know that once I am out of bed, I will get too busy. So I give God
my wake-up time. But I do find myself talking to God all day long, when I need Him, too.
Daniel’s life was full of so many changes that he talked to God all day, too. He asked
God for ideas that would help King Nebuchadnezzar be a good king. He asked that God
would protect the King. Daniel asked that God would give him wisdom when he talked
to the King. God answered ALL Daniel’s prayers and those around Daniel learned
what a powerful God Daniel served! (Daniel had to even stand up to being thrown
into the lions’ den.)
Some of you will be starting school soon. There will be big changes happening in
different ways at different schools. Some children and teachers will be in their
classrooms with masks and hand sanitizers every day. Some teachers will teach online
and moms and dads will be part of the teaching team. Some will go to school some
days, and be online other days. There will be SO much change, that maybe you are
nervous, or even scared. That’s when you need to be like Daniel. How did Daniel
handle change? By turning to God in prayer even MORE!
Daniel trusted that God was with him ALWAYS. He was right! God watched over
and protected Daniel. Daniel faced his BIG CHANGES well, because God was with
him. God had a plan, a purpose, for Daniel to be in the King’s court. God has a
purpose in YOUR times of change, too, but He wants to hear from you daily , like
Daniel through prayer. Time to always CHOOSE GOD, like Daniel did.

If you have a relationship with God, He will never leave you, no matter what
changes you are going through. He will ALWAYS be there to help you through
EVERYTHING. Our God is incredible and He LOVES, LOVES, LOVES YOU!
PRAYER: (Close with prayer and reminder of God’s work in our lives.)

Dear God,
Thank You for giving us Your peace even when changes are happening! You
take away our fears when we give them to You. Thank you for making us all
brothers and sisters through Your love. Help us to share Your love so others will
want to come into the Kingdom of God, too. In Jesus’ name, Amen.
Great VIDEOS on making choices in times of change
(DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address of one of the videos below, right-click on it,
COPY, open your internet (Explorer, etc), right-click on the address blank, PASTE, then open it
on your computer screen and run it.
Making choices with God’s guidance: https://youtu.be/4y9Dy7sPLWQ
Superbook on Daniel living his faith in God: https://youtu.be/5UNBtaVsWm4

SAME MUSIC CHOICES on making choices in times of change
(DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address of one of the videos below, right-click on it,
COPY, open your internet (Explorer, etc), right-click on the address blank, PASTE, then open it
on your computer screen and run it.

Song #1 “Be Brave, Be Strong”
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Christian+children%27s+songs+on+being+brave&docid=608
014326620948592&mid=96B860DE3DD323E8AE3E96B860DE3DD323E8AE3E&view=detail&FORM=VIR
E
VERSION 2
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Christian+children%27s+songs+on+being+brave&&view=det
ail&mid=983FFB597F24F345FE74983FFB597F24F345FE74&rvsmid=96B860DE3DD323E8AE3E96B860DE
3DD323E8AE3E&FORM=VDMCNR

Remind them that change is just that… CHANGE. But how we respond to change makes a
difference in how we feel.

If we are making a change alone, it might be more uncomfortable or even scary. But
knowing that no matter what or where a change happens, if we believe that God is
ALWAYS with us, even in the change, we feel safer and braver. Let’s be like Daniel and his
friends and TRUST THAT GOD KNOWS WHAT IS HAPPENING TO US….ALWAYS! ষ

Game ACTIVITIES for on making choices in times of change

